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I MTRODUCTIOU
"Be ye followers or me, even as I also am of Christ S"

These words or t he Apostle Paul are addressed to every
person who wishes to learn what a Christian ought to believe and h ow he ought to live; but they apply especially
to such as woul d serve Christ in the manner in which Paul
served Hi m, a s a minister or the Gospel.

Be ye followers

or me, n ot be cau se I preach to you a new religion, bu.t
becau se Chr i s t Jesus Hi mself has inspired me to speak His
':!ord and has g iven me grace to walk inthe path s of righ teousness f or His name' s sake.
Be ye folluwers of mel
Paul' s l i f e .

That implies t h at we study

He has written an account or his faith and

works i n h i s var i ous letters to the Churches wh ich he founded, l etters wh i c h we may accept word for word, because they
are i n s p ired by God.

In t hese letters his advice receives

the s anc t ion of God .

rlis life is judged by God.

His com-

mandments are those of Jesus Christ Himself, as though
Jesus di d be s e ech us t hrough him.
His life and teachings form also the subject of this
essay, i nsofar a s t hey apply to the office and work of the
pastor.

Since his letters to the Corinthians are t ~e most

valuable in giving us information on just this phase, the
essay will be limited to passages taken from these two books
or the Bible.

The essay is divided into two parts: I. The

Pastor; and II. The Pastor's Problems.

::w

I

THE PASTOR
It h a s been said, and rightly so, that the greatest
problem in the Church always has been and always will be
the pas t or hi mself. On hi m depends t he status of the entire
congre gation . The aver age l ayman is usually satisfied to
l et h i s past or de cide his r e ligious problems for him, and
in most c as e s he abides by t he advice he receives. It is,
therefore , of utm ost i mporte.nce, t hat the pas t or, in view
of t h e great respons ibility res t ing upon h im, and being
mindful of the confidence· placed in his judgment, sh ould
stri ve to attai n t o the greatest possible perfection in his
of f ice a s a minis ter of the ':'lord.

Every pastor who is at

a l l c once rned abou t the charge g iven him by God should
s earch di l i e entl y in t he Scriptures for hint s a s to how he
is t o live and h ow he is to instruct, guard, and keep the
souls i ntrusted to h is care. That such a practice is Oodplea sing , is ve r y evident from the story of t h e rich yomg
ruler.

He h ad judged himself well uorth a place among the

disciple s of Chris t ; but t he Savior pointed m1t to him
that he di d not possess some or t he main qualities with
which a true shepherd of the flock must be endO\ved. Ought
we not, t h er efor e, be concerned about what the Bible h as
to say regarding the qualifications of t h e pastor? A study
of the letters of Paul to the Corinthians reveals a great
number or hints on just this topic.

A. THE PASTOR'S Q.UALIFICATIOtJS
By pre cept and practice Paul taught the members or
the Church of God which was at Corinth what they should
expect fr om a preacher of the Word.

And he who reels that

God has c all ed h i m t o t his high office will do well to
f ollow i n the f ootsteps or the grea t Apostle, learning of
him to s e r ve h is r.~a ster in ever greater measure and wit h
ever incre a s i ng de votion.
The fir s t requirement which every pastor must meet if
he wishe s to car ry out h is manifold duties as a steward of
Godlines s

God ' s holy mysteries, is this, that he lead
a lif e or godlines s , "We believe and t h e r e-

fore s peak," says l'aul, "knowing tha t he which raised u p
t he Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesu s, and shall
present us wi th you, 11 ( 2 Cor. 4,13.14).

!md again he says:

"The l ove of Chr i st const r e.ineth us; because we thus judge
t hat i f one died f or all, then were all dead, and that He died
for all, that t hey which live should not henceforth" live
un t o t h emselves, but unto Him which died for them, and rose
again," ( I I, 5:14.15). Such faith every true leader of the
Church must have.
It seems almost need~ess to mention such a quality,
yet how many are there not in t h is day and age who call
themselves pastors and yet do not know and do not believe
~he great doctrines or salvation!

The Lutheran Church is

to this day well ~ounded in the Scr ipture doctrine or the
~edemption or Christ, but is there no danger tha t she might

..,
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al.so fall away, as have so many .other denominations? Jfnowing the dangers besetting the Church on every hand, it
behooves the pastor to follow the example or Paul, who said:
"I keep under my body and bring it into subjection; lest
that by any me ans, when I have preached to others, I myself
should be a c a st-av!ay. 11 (1 Col". 9,27). Paul by a daily
inner warfare tamed his flesh for the use of the spirit,
being e ver mindful that the spirit is willing but the flesh
is weak . And by doing so he gave us all an example to
follow.

Le t the pastor daily kneel at the cross or Christ,

and h i s members will soon be round at his side.
A s e cond demand Paul makes of the ministers of the Gospel i s t h a t th ey be found faithful.
Fai t h ful ness

"It is required iri

stewards, t hat a man be round faithful • "
(1 Cor. 4,2).

"Fidelitas" has been chosen

by many a cla s s of young graduates as a fitting motto to
guide t hem through life.

And those among them who are

truly fait hful - faithful to God and faithful to their
fellow men - usually find success attending their humble
eff orts.
Pastors, of all men, should remain faithf'ul to their
•
calling, for t he reason that so much depends t hereupon.
The Apostle makes this clear v,hen he writes: "Vie have received, not the spirit of the world, but the spirit which
is of God; that we might know the things that are freely
given to us of God. Which things also we speak, not in the
words wh ich man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Roly Ghost
IJ.}

teacheth, comparing spiritual things with spiritual." (l Cor.2,lE

-4At his ordination the young pastor p?'Offlises to teach
the doctrine s of tho Bible in all their truth and purity.

And how much depends upon his faithfulness to his promise!
Blessed i s the man who can say ,,1th Paul: "I have received
of t he Lord t ha t which also I delivered unto you." (I,11:23)
~.nd aga in: " As God is true, our v,ord toward" you was not yea
and n ay . For the ~on of God, Jesus Christ, wh o was preached
among you by us , was not yea and nay, but in Him was yea. 11
(II ,1: 18 ).
Faith f u lness also demands it of a pastor, that he
shoul d not l et reas on govern him in his preaching and
teachi ng . Reason of ten asks why certain doctrines must be
pr eached . Could t hey not be passed by in silence? '!!hy menti on certa in s i ns , which are prevalent in t he congregat ion?
7hy poi nt out cer t ain duties, which the 61d Adam does not
like to h ear ? The f ai thful pastor does not regard t hese obj ect i ons of h i s r eason. He knows it i s his duty to preach
all or t he doctr ines of t he Bible. Therefore he is also able
to s ay with Pa.111: "Seeing we have received mercy, ,.,e faint
not; but have renounced the hidde n things of dishonesty,
not walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceitfully; but by manifestation or the truth recom~ending
ourselves t o every man's conscience in the sight of God •••
For we preach not ourselves, but Christ J esus the Lord; and
ourselves your servants for Jesus sake." (II, 4:1.2.5).
· Moreover, faithfulness demands it of a pastor, that
he leave not the work he has begun. "Brethren, let every
man, wherein he is called, therein abide with God," is the
admonition of Paul. (I,7:24). And if this admonition is
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applicable to any c~lling, it surely is to the ministry.
Paul considered the preaching of God's word such a necessity for him that he said:

11

1Jioe is unto me, i f I preach

not t h e Go·s pel 1 11 Let ever y pastor consider this an equally
serious matterl
Another requisite, when SP3 aking of the pa stor• s quel. ificat i ons, one on which all others depend, is love. Out
or much aftlic t ion and anguish or heart Paul wrote

Love

t o the Cor inthians with many tears; not that they
shoul d be grieved, but t hat they might know the love he
had for t hem in such abundance. ( II, 2:4). He called them
his own epistl e , written in his heart and knovm and read
of all men . (II , 3:2). For all men could see Paul's love
f lowing out of the Christian life of his Co~inthian conver ts . He sought not t heir property but rather t ~eir souls.
( I I , 12 :14) . He called t hem his dearly beloved, (I, 10:14),
h is ch ildren i n Christ. (I, 4:15). This true love o f the
Apostle f or t he Church found its source in a true love for
Christ.

11

:tr.y love be with you all in Christ Jesus," are his

c·1osing words to the Corinthians in his first latte?" to them.
(I, 16:24). And in this same connection he says:

"Ir

any

man love not t he Lord Jesus Christ, let him be · Anathema Maranatha." It is a spurious love that is accursed - a cold
false heart which - knowing the Lord - doe s not really love
Him.*

And the best way in which a :pastor may show his la, e

for Christ is by loving the souls He bought with His blood.

*

t,)
So O.G. Findlay, The Expositor's Greek Testament, Vol.2, ad h.1

-6out or faith in Christ and out or love for P.im and His
congregation flows godly zeal, of \'lhich Paul writes: "I am
Zeal

jealous over you with godly jealousy; for I have
espoused you to one husband, that I may present you

a chaste virgin to Ohr.1st." (II, 11:2). He saw the virgin
Vlh ich he had intrusted to Christ in great d9:1ge1" of leaving
Him and clinging to a stranger. This roused his zeal and
he spoke harsh and earnest words to her.

The Corinthians

should not find him a father like unto Eli, bu+ rather one
who also used the rod when it was necessary, "having in a
read iness to avenge all disobedience." (II, 10:6). Yet he
much preferred to come in love.*

11

\!'\'he.t will ye?'' he asks,

"shal l I come unto you with a rod, or in love, and in the
spirit of meelmess?" (I, 4:21).
Paul also had a right to boast or his zeal when forced
to do so by false teachers. "I labored more abundantly than
they all, 11 bu t he adds in t he same breath: "yet not I but
the grace of God which was vrith me." {I, 15:10).
There is, hovrever~ a danger connected with showing zeal
for t h e work. The pastor is liable to devote all of h is energies to t he gaining of members for n is church, and to forget
all the while, tha t souls are won for Christ alone through
the preaching of the Gospel. Paul therefore sounds a note or
warning when he says: "Christ sent me ••• to preach the Gospel;
not with wisdom or words, lest the cross or Christ should be
made · or none effect." {I,l:lf.). The pastor's zeal should,
therefore, flow out of a true love for Christ and His Church.

* Cf. Homiletic L1agazine, Vol. 31: Einige ~::finke tuer unsere
Predigt aus den be1den Korintherbriefen.

-7Yat godliness, faithfulness, love, and zeal alone are
not suff icient to meet the requirements which God has laid
Wisdom

down in His word, for even a child may possess
any one or all of these qualities.

It is, thBre,

fore r equire d of a minister of the ·iord, that he also be
endowed with wisdom.

"Brethren, be not children in under-

standi ng ; h owbeit, in malice be ye children, but in understanding be men, 11 I,14:20. Such advice is to be heeded especia lly by the pastor because of the confidence placed in
him by h i s members. He ought to lmow that t h ough all t h ings
are lawful unto him, yet "all things edify not, 11 I,10:23.
Re ough t t o know wh at it means to become "all t !l.ings to all
men," t hat h e mi ght "by all means save some," I,9:22. This
i mplies a truo understanding of human nat ure. Though man is
essentially the same, ye t not all men can be approached alike.
'110 some t he pa s tor must be "a savour of de ath unto death,"

to ot>hers " t he savour of life unto life," II,2:16. He must
be a "wise mas ter-builder," laying the true foundation, "which
is. Jesus Christ, •! I,3:10, remembering that he is e.n "ambassador
for Chri st , as t hough God did beseech" the hearers or t h e
Word through him, II,5:20. He must be apt to teach, an "able
minister of the New Testament," II,3:5. He w.ust lmow how
rightly to punish, as did Paul, who could say of himself:
"I call God for a record upon my soul, th 0 t to spare you I
came not as yet unto Corinth. Not for that we have dominion
over your faith, but are helpers of your joy," II,1:23f.
And if it 1s asked, where wisdom may be round, Paul
answers: "The foolishness of God is wiser than men," I,1:25,
or as we read in Proverbs: "The Lord giveth wisdom; out or
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His mouth cometh knowledge and understanding. He layeth up ·
wisdom for the righteous; He is a buckler to them that walk
uprightly," Prov. 2: 6. From this it also follows, that ou:r.
wisdom must be in accordance with God's \"lord. Not "excellencies or speech " or wise sayings, but alone . the "test:t:monies of God concerning Jesus Christ, and Him crudified"
are cou nted t rue wisdom by God, I,2:1.

Let us, therefore,

be wise pastors. "Not that we are sufficient or ourselves to
think a ny t h i ng as or ourselves; but our sufficiency is of
God, ~h o also h ath made us able ministers of the New Testament," II, 3 :5f.
···ise ma ster-builders and able ministers are, therefore,
well pl eas ing unto the Lord. Yet no matter how wise, how
accomplished, how learned a pastor may be, he
Humility
must alway s remember that "no flesh should
glory in the presence of God," l,i :29. Paul admonishes the
Corinth i a ns not to think or men above th Qt which is written,
"that no one o r you be puffed up for one against another,"
I,4:6. How well he heeded this advice himself! Few men of
this world have surpassed him in greatness, but fewer still
in humility.

"By the grace of Go~ I am vrhat I am," he

confesses, after speaking or his ministry.

"Do you look

on things after the outward appearance? 11 he asks in surprise,
and thus reproves the Corinthians for their false standards
of greatness, II,10:7. Later on, defending himself against
the slanderous attacks of enemies he humbly add s: "I am become a fool in glorying; ye have compelled me; for I ought
to have been commended or you; for in nothing am I behind
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the very chiefest apostles, though I be nothing, 11 II ,12 :11.
Though I be nothing!

These words should cause every

preacher to forget any pride that may be lurking in his heat,
for if Paul, the great apostle or the Gentiles, the model
preacher and teacher, the great pillar of faith, must admit
that he is nothing, then who is there among men who can
boast?

Nay, 1~et him that glorieth, glory in this that he

underst ande t h and lmoweth me, that I am the Lord which exercise lovingkindness,. judgment, and righteousness, in the
earth ; for in t hese things I delight, saith the Lord, 11 Jer.9:24.
True i t is t hen, that humility i~ a quality, wh ich every
pastor sh ou ld strive after, for a pastor who is ~roud, arroReliance
upon God

gant, haughty . will not easily win his way to
the hearts of' his members.

But necessary as it

may be to warn ag~inst p~ide, we must not . forget to ward off'
t he danger or falling into the _op~osite evil, the inferiority
complex.

Ever y pastor may feel in a measure his unworthiness

for t he hi gh calling of the ministry.

Such a feeling is per-

fectly natural and is not at all to be condemned, for we are
not "suff icient of ourselves to think anything as of ourselves, 11
II,3:5.

But this feeling of unworthiness sho•tld not cause

a pastor to shrink back in timid fear when nod demands some
greater service of him, than he has been rendering in the
past.
A plea of unworthiness is often used to cover up an inferiority complex, which should not be found in a pastor.
The pastor who is afraid to bring the resulutions or synod
to the attention of his congregation, who is af'J'aid to make

•
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menti~n of laxness in giving or church attendance, who is
afraid to preach t he law to the erring brother is not only
neglect ing his duty as a pastor; far more, he is showing
thel"eby a lack or trust in God.
Such a one should learn of Paul to rely upon God for
.
success in his work. Paul, in his earlier days, had been
Saul, t he persecutor.

He had·not followed Christ as had tle

rest of the apostles, had not had t hat personal contact, had
not be en blessed by the Savior at His ascension.

He, there-

fore, had ample reason to feel an inferiority t o the rest of
t he apostle s.
iori ty .

But in no place does he show such an infer-

Le t the other apostles have greater gifts. That does

not wor r y h i m in the least.

He expects the success of his

preaching f rom t he Lord, who called him.

11

I have plan_ted,

Apolloo watered; bnt God gave the increase," I,3:6.

He does

not r e l y upon the praise or criticism or men, but appoints
God t h e judge , who seeks nothing but faithfulness in his
stewards.

11

Our su fficiency is or God, 11 says he -, "'·'Jho also

h ath made us able ministers of the new testament," II,3:5.6.
Taking consolation in his call he fearlessly carries out the
work wh ich God and the congregation have assigned to him,

and t hus becomes a fitting example fbr every pastor to follov,.

Would t h at more would learn or him to do their duty

and leave the rest to Godl
In t he course of his epistles Paul makes mention of ma:v
other ·q:ualifications, which every pastor shou.ld seek to obtain,
Other
Gifts

such-as courage (II,3:1; 10:8-10; 13:2.10), reliability and trustworthiness (lI,4:2: 8:20-23; 11:31;

-1112:16-190, r espectability, befitting the dignity of his
off ice (I, 3 :9; 4 :1; II, 6:1; 8:21; 10:8}, conscienti012sness (I, 2 : 3 ; II, 2:1-4.17), self-denial ( I, 6:12; 9:22;
10:24{~; I I , 6 :3-10; 11:23-28), etc., but t he seven already
trea t e d will show amply enough how rich these epistles are
in ju s t s uch h i nts f or t he pastor, if he will but pause and
medi tate whi l e r eading t hem. By prayi~g and working he will
thus d a i l y i mprove h imself for his high calling making t h e
words of

1

aul h is own, when h e says: "Giving of fence in no1h ing ,

t hat the ministry be not blamed; but in all things approving
our selv e s , a s t ho ministers or God, in much patience, in a f fl i c t i on s , i n necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in
i mpri sonmen ts , i n t umul ts, in labou rs, in watch ings , in r a sti ngs : by pur enes s , by knowledge, by longsuff ering , by k indnes s , by the Hol y Ghost, by love unfeigned, by the vrord of
t r uth , b y t 1e po 1er or God , by t he armour of righte ou sness
on t he right ha nd and on t he left, by honour and dishonour,
by e vil r eport and good report; as deceivers, and yet true;
as unknown , and yet well knovm; as dying, and, behold, we
live; as chastened , and not killed; as sorrowf ul, yet always
rejoicing ; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing,
and y e t posses s ing all things," II, 6:3-10.

The R.V. correctlil" supplies the word 11 good" for the
translation "wealth in the A.V. Findlay, Expositor.•s
Greek Tostament says •d h.l.: "to heautou, to tou
heterou, implies some definite good. 11
ii-
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B. Tim PASTOR 1 S CALL
"Let evel"y man abide in the same calling wherein he was
called," Vlrites Paul to the Corinthians, 1, 7:20.

He sees

every man assigned to some certain vocation in life. Some are
merchants, some are traders, sane are imperial off icials,
some are tent makers; and Paul tells them to remain at t heir
trades, f or t her,t have been called to t hen, by God.
who ass i gns· t o each Christian his status.
may f i nd comfort in this.

God it

~

,

And t he Christians

'!'hey know God wants them to serve

human i ty in general and especially care for themselves and
t heir fam ilies in some certain way, and knowing t h is their
work bec ome s less burdensome .
Yet in v,hat profession is a call of more importance than
in t he mi n istry?

It is t he pastor• s duty to preach the word

of God as an ambas sador f or Christ, that is, in Christ's
stead .

Ye t who among men dares to assume this responsibility

for h imself?

Dare a man consider himself fit to take over

the ,vork or Chl"ist?

By no m'8ans.

And therefore God, through

the congregation, calls men into this important work.

"God

hath set some in the church, apostles, prophets, teachers,"
I, 12:28.

So Paul was called first directly by Christ and

then mediately by the congregation at Antioch.

And the fact

that he was called gave him courage and authority to preach
the gospel, to admonish the evil-doer, to strengthen the
faint and warn the strong, to forgive sins, yea, to do all
that Christ did while Hewe.a on earth.

He says that he was

"called to be an apostle or Jesus Christ through the will of
God," I, 1:1, and this every pastor may say of himself.

He

· -13-

is called by God to serve the Church as an "ambassador of
Christ," II, 5:20.
him an
is a

11

II

His sufficiency is of God who has made

ab le minister of the neYI tea tam.ant , 11 II, 3: 6.

He

laboJter together with God," I, 3:9, a ''minister or

Chris t ," a "steward of the mysteries of God," I, 4:lf.
And as such he is placed over the congregation.
Ye t he is also called by the congregation and as such
is t h e ir " servant f or Jesus sake," II, 4:5.

He belongs to

t hem , for Paul has said: "All are yours," I, 3:22. It is the
privilege or t he congregation to choose their paston

Por

t h is cause Paul writes to the CCJ'.rinthians: "Whomsoever ye
shall approve by your letters, them will I send to bring
your liberality unto Jerusalem," I, 16 :3.
Fr om all this it follows that the call into the ministry
is also t o be a permanent one: l. since ¥aul wishes all men
to abide in t he ir calling, I, ,:20; 2. since the call is
divin e, I, 1:1; 12:28; II, 3:6; 3. since it is required of
t h e steward t ha t he be faithful and faithfulness implies
that his position be a permanent one; 4. since the congregation is to accord honor and obedience to the pastor, I, 16:15f.
With t he assurance of a divine and permanent call, the
pastor should, t herefore, carry out his duties without fear,
knowing that God, who has called him into the work, will
also give him the proper strength and ability rightly to
serve the Church or God as long as he lives.

*er. Walther, Pastorale, p.42.
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C. THE PASTOR'S OF~ICE
He who wishes to become a minister of the word must
not only be endowed with certain qualifications but must
also know what is required or him by God and the congregation.

He must not only be morally, spiritually, a nd intel-

lectua ll y fit for his position, but must also lmow just what
his p ~sition demands or him, so that when he is called upon
to s e rve a congregation as pastor, he will know how far his
authority extends and to what extent he is responsible tor
the s ouls or his members.

The Epistles or Paul to the Cor-

inth ians also give much information on this subject, and it
is our purpose to discuss in the following the duties of tm
pastor in his office as preacher, as teacher, as shepherd
and friend, as mis s ionary, and as leader in the Church.

1. The Pastor As Preacher
Nowhere in our Epistles or in any other book of the
New Testament is preaching in the congregation service mentioned as having been instituted by Christ or the Apostles.
Yet it is perfectly natural that it should form an important
part or the ·church service; for the congregation has been
given the word or God, has been told to use it, and tor "this
the common service affords the best opportunity.

It is,

therefore, customary in the Lutheran Church, tnat the pastor
chooses a portion of Scripture on the basis of wh ich he
preaches to the congregation what God would have them to

lmow and to believe.

1

'··
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For this cause it is necessary that the pastor devote
many hours every week to the contents or his sermons.

But

if he wishes to do this he must have some general ide~s as
to what his sermons are to contain, and these ideas he may
gather from the Epistles to the Corinthians. It is true,
t he writings or Paul are letters and not sermons, yet surely
they are analogous to sermons.

They were written for this

purpose , that t hey be read in the common service; they served
the r e lig ious needs of the congregation addressed; and their
conten t deals with t he Christian knowledge and Christian life
of the believers.

They are, there fore, well suited to the

purpose of enlightening the pastor on what and how he is to
preach .
As r egards the content of his sermons Paul says Christ
has s ent hi m "to preach the gospel," I, 1:17.

This gospel,

he explains in the following verse, is the preaching of the
cross.

The word or the cross, forming as it does the cen-

tral theme of t he whole work or redemption, was for Paul
the beginning and the end of all wisdom.

"I determined

not to know anything among you, save Jesus Christ, and him
crucified," I, 2:2.

A fine resolution, indeed, and Paul

carried it out lf terallyl

A11 he said and did was in Chris; ,

th,rough Christ, with Christ, and for Christ, and Him crucified.

Yet the crucified Christ was for him at the same time

also the resurrected Lord.

In all of his writings these two

doctrines are very closely linked together, as is seen, for
instance, in I Corinthians chapter fifteen.

Again and again

Paul speaks of Christ's death, but always adds that He was
raised again from the dead.

-16The pastor ought, therefore, to learn or Paul to preach
Christ, not as the great teacher and wonder-worker, not as
the virtu ous son of Joseph, not as the giver or a new and
better law, but as t he crucified and arisen Savior.

The

(

.....

Missouri Synod is at times accused of preaching too much law.
Let the pas t or talce this as a v,arning and, learning or l'aul,
det ermine to kno\'1 nothing in his congregation save Christ
Jesus, and Hi m crucified.
can s a ve sinners.

I

This true Gospel preaching alone

This alone can bring about a reconcilia-

tion between God and man, for "He hath made Him to be sin for
us Wh o knew n o s i n, t hat we might be made the righteousness
or God i n Hi m, 11 II , 5:21.
Not a ll will accept this doctrine.

To some it is and

alwa,1 s wi l l be foolishne ss. But the fault lies not with the
Gospel but wi t h man himself, for "the natural man receiveth
not the things of the spirit of God, for they are foolishness
unto h i m; ne it11er can he know them, because t hey are spiritually discer ne d , "I, 2:14.

Yet "it pleased God by the foolish-

ness of preach inB to save them ths t believe," I, 1:21, and
i f tt plea s ed Him we h ave but to abide by His pleasure. And
knowing how effectual the preaching of the cross is in the
hearts of t he belie vers,

we

are glad to have this great pri-

vilege bestowed upon us or feeding the flock or Ch~ist.
Paul's preaching was, however, by no means limited to
the Gospel.

V~nen circumstances demanded it, he knew how

to preach the law in all its severity.

Ho preached it in

such a manner, that hearts and consciences were really
touched by his words.

His enemies said his letters were

"weighty and powerful," II, 10:10, and as he was in his let-
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ters, such were his deeds when he was present among them.
Yet he used t he law only to work sorrow for sins.

\'/hen he

had accomplished t h is end he preached the Gospel of forgiveness in order thP. t Satan might not lead the accused
into despair, I I, 2:11. And this method of preaching the
paftor ought to learn ever better to acquire for the saving
or souls for Christ.
Paul also gives t he searching pastor a few hints on the
proper form of the sermon. "Not with excellencies of speech
or of wis dom," I, 2:1, not with "enticing words or man's
wisdom , but in demonstration or the Spirit and of powe·r, 11
Paul pr eached t he wonderful doctrine of salvation, I, 2:4.
He clothed his teaching in simple yet beautiful language.
For what i s more simple and yet at the same time more elevat ed than t he word of reconciliation, II, 5:19-21, or the
hymn of l ove , I, 13?

The hymn writer says:

If you cannot speak like angels,
I f you cannot preach like Paul,
You can tell the love of Jesus,
You can say He died for all.
Yes, and you can by daily application and study of the
methods of Paul improve your own preaching, so that men will
want to hear the Gospel from your lips. Let the pastor take
his duties as a preacher as seriously as did Paul, and he
is bound to succeed.

-18-

2. The Pastor As Teacher
There is no off ice or the pastor that is quite as important as t hat or teaching and edifying the flock.

In the

foregoing section the work or t he pastor as preacher was
discussed; yet the sub ject was by no means exhausted, because
much of the material can bet t er be used in connection with
t he present t opic. It was shovm in the fore going , what t he
pa s t or mu st t each his hearers for their souls' salvation.
I t will be s hown in t he follo,.,ing , what the pastor must
te ach h i s congregation regarding their lile here upon earth ,
the i r attitude ove r against the pastor, th~ individual membe r s , and t he world at large, and also as regards the ir contri buti ons and church attendance.

The pastor ,vill have ample

opportun ity to i mpres s upon his members just what God demands or t em i n t his r e spec t , i f he will but use t he means
at hi s disposal. Occasion is often given him in his sermons,
i n Bi bl e -class and Sundal[ School, in meetings or the ladies•
and men' s clubs of t he congregation, i f there arp any, to
drive home t he Bible teaching on one or the other of t hese
points.

But i t is necessary first of all that t he pastor

himself have a clear impression of them.

And here again a

study of t he letters to the Corinth ians will prove a great
help, for even where questions or society are referred to
Paul's decision, he judges them so purely on general moral
principles, thet his opinions are applicable to most any
situation or condition.
And when .l'aul teaches the Corinthians anything, he always starts out with doctrine, and using this as a basis,

-19he drives home the important truths.

Thus when he rebukes

the Corinthians because of the ·factions existing in t he congregation, he te aches them f ir~t or all concerning the proper attitude or t he congregation to t he pastor and to the
members.
monish es.

So in everything. ·He first instructs and t hen adLe t us, then, lear.n from Paul how we are to preach

and speak of such matters as weigh heavily on t h e minds or
t he hear ers .
"'lf:hat att itude shall I assume over against my pastor?"
is one of t he que stions t ~e average member or a congregation
seeks to answer, and it is ~he pastor's

The Congregation
And The Pas t or-

duty to answer this question for him,

g iving n ot his ovm opinion but t hat of the Word or God. PAul
answers t hi s ques t ion in part when he says: "Let e. man so
•

account o f us as of t he ministers of Chr ist and stewards of
t he myste r i e s of God," I, 4:1, and he gives anothe r answer
when he s ays:

11

All things are yours; vrhether Paul, or Apollos,

or Cephas ••• al l ar e yours," I, 3:2lr.

The Christian congre-

ga t ion is, t herefore, to consider the pastor a servant of
uod and a t t he same time a servant of t ~ e congregation.

As

a servant of God t he members ought to accord their minister
due honor and obedience, remembering th t t hey are h is work
in t he Lord, I, 9:2, and keep the ordinances as he h as delivered them to the congregation, I, 11:2.

They ought to

befollowers or him even as he is or Christ, I, 11:1, and
they ought also to trust him, considering him to have the
mind of Christ, I,2:16. Since he is also the servant of the
congreg~tion the members ought not overestimate or under-
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estimate t he capabilities or their pastor. "Let no man glory
1n rnen," is t he warning of Paul, I, 3:21. The pastor is to
be r e s pected not so much f or h is person, but rather in view
of t he of f ice he f ills. "Have t hem in love for their work's
sake , 11 is t he a drnoni tion of Paul.
P.nd if the pastor is a servant of God and t he congregat ion , then he sh ould also receive of t he things of God and
of t he congrega tion.

This Paul proves very conclusively by

means of a long argument in chapter nine of his first epistle •
. e sh ows not onl y t hat i t is in accordance wit h the law of
l!tos es : " Th ou s hal t not muzzle the mouth of the ox that t reade t h out t he cor n," but he also shov,s that it is t he wil l or
. God , f or a s "they wh ich minister about holy t ~1 ings live of
t he things o

t he t emple , and t hey w!lich wa it at t he altar

are part aker s vrith t he altar, even so hath t'ie Lord ordained
t hat they wh i ch preach t he Gospel should live of t he Gospel,"
I, 9 :13f .

This, in sh ort, is wha t Paul says regarding the attit ude

ar

the congregation toward their pastor.

The members

of the Chur ch should not forget what they owe to t heir pastor, namely, obedience to his word as long as it is in
I

accordance with Gods ~ord, and liberality in caring fo~ his
earthly wants.

They are not to look at the gifts he possesses,

but at the Word which he, as a steward of the mysteries of
God, preaches unto them. And it is the pastor's duty to impress t hese obligations upon_them.

For if the pastor neg-

lects this duty it cannot be expected or the' members t h a t
they have t he right lmowledge concerning their own duty.

-21Another teaching concerning Christian life which most
men need to be told of aga~ and again is the teaching conThe Congregation
And the Members

cerning the attitude they are to take
toward the fellow member of the Clmrch.

The Corinthians, especially, needed advice on this phase or
Christian life, and hence the letters of Paul are filled w21
sound "doctrinal teaching concerning this matte~.
Paul says in the beginning or his first letter to the
Corinth i ans: "I beseech you, brethren, by the name of

011r

L0 rd Jesus Christ, t hat ye speak the same thing , an~ th at
t here be no divis i ons mnong you; but tha t ye be perfectly
joined t ogether in the same mind and- in the same judgment, 11
I, 1:10 , and later on he gives tho reason for thus preserving
unity among themselves when he says: "As the "t?ody is one,

a:i

d

hath many members, and all the members of that one body, bEing
many, are one body; so also is Christ{i-. · ·For by one Spirit are
we all ba ptized into one body," I, 12 :·12r.
This was also Paulls idea or a true Christian congregation, a con3regation in which the members all formed one
body in Christ.

There ~hould be no divisions, but all should

be of the same mind; all should be joined together in the
same judgment. They should look upon each other as brethren.
Paul uses the term sixteen times in his first letter for
this very reason, that his readers should learn to re~eat it

*

Findlay, Expositor's Greek Testament, Vol.II, p. 890 says
concerning the word Christ: "Christ stands by metonomy for
the community united through Him and grounded in Him. This
substitution shows how realistic was Paul's conception of
believers as subsisting 'in Christ~• and raises the idea of
Church-unity to its highest point.

-22after him.

~"hey should look upon all, both the weak and

the strong , as men

II

for whom Christ died," and they should

learn from the Love of Christ to love also their brothers
in Christ.

To s ay it in one word, Paul wanted to bring

unity int o the Church at Corinth.
When he v,rote his first letter to the Corinthians the
congregat ion v,as far rr·om being united.

Three major causes

of di~sension so threatened t o undermine the work which the
apostl e had c arried on in their midst, thqt he feared f or the
wors t .

These evils he discussed at great length with the

Corinthi ans and advised as to how they should be removed.
There were fir st of all the chu~ch factions spring ing
up b e c ause or di f ferences or opinion as to wh o was the greatFactions

est among their teachers. Some liked to h ear
Paul preach; others thought Peter was more

forceful; still others judged APollos to be the best or the
three; and t her e were some who thought ail three could
gre atly i mprove t hemselves and become more like unto Christ.
Those who had been converted by Paul clung to him.

Those

whom Apollos had brought into the Church considered him their
leader.

And there were also some who called Peter t h eir

pastor.

Yet what did Paul say of t heir criticisms?

Paul," he asks,

11

111

!.lho is

and who is Apollos, b,1 t ministers by v1hom

ye believed, even as the LOrd gave to every man? I have
planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the increase. So then
neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that watereth; but God th at giveth the increase," I, 3:5-'7.
inthians were on the wrong track.

The Cor-

They were putting more

-23stress upon v,ho their teacher had been than upon what he had
taught them, and l'aul now shows t hem that all three teachers,
he, Apollos, and Peter, were agreed.

All taught the same

doctrines, a nd a l l relied upon God to give the increase.
Man cannot work faith.

Yet some Christians give us the

impression that they actually believe this to be the case.
They want one certain pastor to serve them throughout their
life and they will not let him take another ch arge; ,or they
refuse to go t o church because the pastor whom the congregation has ch osen does not meet with their apurovel. Such
people are t he cause of dissension in the Church.

They are

t h e fau l t f inders and t hey should be referred to the words
or Pau l wh o spoke by the canmand of God wh e n he said: ""lherea s t hee i s among you envying and strife and divisions, are
ye n ot c arnal?" I, 3:3.

They should be admonished to be

perfe c t l y joine d together with the rest of the congregation
a nd g i ve in to the wish of the majority in these and similar
ma tters. ~'bus , and thus alone, will unity be gained in the
Church.
Another cause of dissension in Corinth was the false
notion some of t he members had concerning Christian liberty •

.

In order to show how this originated it will be
0

Abuse of
Liberty

necessary to make a digression and consider

briefly the former life of the Corinthian Christians.
Living in a pagan city and having been reared in pagan
families, they had naturally been given to idolatry before
they were converted to the Christian faith.

They were es-

pecially fond or going to love feasts at which sacrifices

-24were brought to the idol which were later served as rood to
those present.

At such feasts they round they could make

many friends and they thus became regular attenders of these
"clubs" a s we might call· them.*
Now when Paul came to Corinth he showed them what folly
it was to serve an idol, for "an idol," he taught them, "is
l}Othing in t he world," I, 8: 4.

He told them or the "one

God , the Father, or whom are all things and we in Him; and .
one Lord Jesus Christ, by vthom are all things and we by Him, 11
I, 8 : 6 . And t hey believed h j:s ,,ords.

They learned to con-

fess t hat an 11i dol is nothing in the v10rld and t h at the-re is
none other God but one, 11 I, 8: 4.
Yet when Paul left t he congregation, t he bolder Christians
argued t l111 t s i nce Paul had told them all t h ings were lawful
unto t hem and h ad said also th~t an idol is naught, t hey
coul d again vi sit t heir love feasts, for if t he idol is a
va in thi ng it cannot pollute the creatures offered to i t .
And t he y had no scruples or conscience wh en they ate of the
sacr ifice d mea t.

Yet there were others among them who could

not harmonise t his practice with Christianity.

They felt

t heir brethren were taking liberties of wh ich Paul would net
approve, and they were offended.

They argued with the breth-

ren, but these, instead of heeding the words of the weaker
Christians, made light of the matter, and tried to cqnvince
them that t here was no wrong in their practice. Yet what was
Paul's judgment?

*Fora discussion of these love feasts see Ramsay's Historical Commentary on the Letters to the Corinthians, an article
in the Expositor of 1900, especially pages 337ft and 43lff.

-25"If a man see t h~e which hast knowledge sit at meat in
the i d ol's t empl e , shall not t he conscience of h im wh ich is
weak be emb ol dened to eat t hose things which are of fered to
idols; and through thy knowledge shall the weak brother peris h , f or wh om Chri st died? But when ye sin so against the
bre t hr en , and wound t heir we a k conscience, y e sin against
Chris t .

·~;her efore , if meat make my brother to offend , I

Wil l eat no f le sh while tlle world standeth, lest I make my
brother to offend, " I, 8:10-13.
Pau l put t h ese "wise" Corinth ians to shame .

'I'hey 'had

knowl edge ab out i dols; yes, but they had no knovrledge about
Chri stian love and forbearance.

Is it not often so?

"There

i s no wrong i n d ancing , " says a "strong " brother, and theref or e he f eel s he is pe r mitted to dance and give off ence to
every one who considers it wrong.

l,"Jonderful logicJ

And tle

s ame may be s a i d of any or all of the amusements which the
"v,eak · brother c on siders un-Chris tian.

Usually this "weak"

brother mi ght better be called the more indoctrinated.

Let

t he pas t or, t .erefor~ learn of Paul to get at the source of
t h e tr oubl e , a nd learn also the true and only cure for that
trouble, t he love of God and the Jove of the neighbor.

The

thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians, that wonderful
hymn or love, is an actual cure-all for all spiritual sickness in the congregation.

But it is effective only wh en

applied to t h ose who need it&

And it is the pastor's duty

to apply it. It is no hard task to instruct the members on
the love they owe to t he fellow man for Christ's sake, and
once they have learned this lesson it is but another step
from love to self-denial and sacrifice.

·

-26A third cause or dissension which Paul settled in a
similar manner wasthe practice of the Corinthians to hire
Litigation

heathen umpires or arbiters to settle the
disputes they had among themselves on matters

or every d ay life.

It was customary in Greece to settle

such minor troubles outside of court by hiring an umpire or
arbiter , wh ose decision would be considered binding by both
parti es c oncer ned in the dispute.

But what does Paul think

or t h is pr actice '( "Dare any of you, " he asks, "Dare any or
you, havi ng a matte r against another go to law befor e the
unju s t , and not be f ore the saints ? ••• If the world shall be
j udge d by y ou , are ye unv,o_r thy to judge the smallest matters'. 11
I, 6 : l f .

And what advice does he give?

"Ir then ye h ave

j udgments of t h ings pertaining to t h is life, set them tQ judge
wh o ar e lee.s t esteemed in t he church," I, 6:4.*
Thes e words .were also spoken by Pnul to shame the Cori nth i a ns .

Aga in he s h owed them t hat they needed a lesson

on Chris t i an l ove and charity.

He admits all thing~ are

lawf ul unt o t hem, but all things are not expedient.

And

rathe r t ~an off end a weak brother, he tells them to do without any t h ing which mi ght give off ence, and tha t not only for

*

Ramsay, Expositor, Vol.I,p 274 says concer ning t h is passage:
"Paul 11.ere i s not t h inking or serious questions of crime and
fraud so much as of the small matters, which persons of a
litigious c haracter - such as the Greeks were - ar~ always ready
to make into causes of disagreement and legal action. Now such
sma ll cases were ordinarily decided in Greece by umpires or
arbiters chosen by the parties t h emselves. The expressions used
throughout the passage suggest rather informal proceedings than
formal trials on legal principles before judges (dikastai).
The terms used are krino, krinomai, kriterion, krirea, all c£
which are appropriate to cases tried according to the least
strict procedure by umpires whom the parties aelect and who decide not according to formal written law but according to their
own conception of right and wrong."

-27a day, but for life.

Ye11, indeed, charity suffereth long

and is kind , and , t herefore, it never faileth.

It is the

stronges t weapon the pastor has in his hands to de.feat the
powers o r t he evil one, stronger than faith and hope, for
chari ty abideth forever,
Such shall be t he attitude of t he Christian toward his
brot h er i n Christ .
Th e Congregation
And The 1:lorld

But how shall he treat the unbeliever?
Shall he h a ve no dealings with him whatsoever?

G. Findlay has reproduced the

letter , which t ho Corinthians wrote to Paul and in it he
put s t h e se words into the mouth of the leaders of the Church:
"'l'h ou biddest us separate ourselvos from the u.nclee.n and
have no fe llowship with . those who live in the sins of the
Gentiles .

Are we to take t h is injunction in its unrestricted

sense? Our ci t y, as t hou well knowest, teems with i mpurities.
lf we may n ot ' in any wise mix with transgressors, we must depart from Corin t h - nay, we doubt whether in the whole world
we should f ind any spot where men dwell that is clear of def ileme nt.

We stand in doubt, therefore, and beg thee to

write once more, giving us instructions tha t none can mistake;
for i t i s our wi~h to be ruled by thee to please thee in
wh atsoever is possible. 11 *
Paul also answers these questions for the congregation
in both letters. He shows first of all that the world is
9pposed to God.

l.:Ve read: "Now we have received not the spirit

of the world, but the spirit of God, 11 I, 2: 12. Furtherwore

*

G.G. Findlay, The Letter or t he Corinthian Church to st. Paul,
an article in Expositor, Vol. I, p.403.

-28the "wisdom

or

this world is foolishness ,,,1th God," I, 3:19.

And in his second letter Paul asks: "What fellowship hath
righteousness with unrighteousness? and what communion hath
light wit h darkness? and whe.t concord hath Christ \'Tit"i Belial?
or what part hath he that believeth with an infidel?" II, 6:14f.
The answer in every case is, of course: None whatsoever •
.l'. aving made this point Paul proceeds with the statemert :

" A little leaven leaveneth t he whole lump. Purge ou t therefore
t he old leaven, 11 I, 5:6.

"I have written 11nto you not to

keep compa ny , i f any man that is called a brother be a fornic ator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard,
or an e x tort ioner, with such an one no not to eat," I, 5:11.
For "I wou l d not t hat ye should have fellowship with devils, 11
I, 10:"20 .

11

Flee from idolatry," I, 10:14, and finally "be ye

not unequa lly yoked toge.ther with unbelievers, 11 II, 6: 14.
'l'hese pa ssages make 1 t very clear the t the Christian :!s
not to be on intime.te t erms with the unbeliever.

He is not

to eat with him a s a brother, i.e., considering h imself of
t he s ame mind with t he unbeliever. For this cause Paul also
f orbade t h e Corinthians to take part in the love feasts of
the heathen , for in these feasts a mystic bond or union
joined t he guests together in one brotherhood, (So Ramsay).
Yet this separation must not be stressed as referring
to all intercourse with the heathen. Paul very definitely states:
"Not altogether ••• for then must ye needs go out of the world, 11
I, 5:10. "One may mix in ordinary society, even though one
knows that the Pagan does not obey those principles of pure
life which the Christian must comply with.

One may do busi-

ness with Pagans, accept their invitations, eat and drink
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with them, but one should not bind oneself to them by the
tie of a common selemn ritual, which exercises a strong constraining f orce on the will and nature of mqn, and prevents
him from r eal devotion to Christ. 11 *
Neither is t he Christian to judge the unbeliever.
that are without God judgeth , 11 I, 5:13.

"Them

To the congregation

He has g iven t he command to try to gain th~ unbeliever, to
"convin ce h i m, s o falling down on his face he will worship
God, " I, 14 :25.

And t his sh ould guide the Christion in his

conduc t t owar d the unbeliever.

!le must show no undue familiar-

ity t oward h i m, yet his heart must be filled with love for
h i s s ou l, f or whom Christ died. And it is well that the past or t e ach h i o congre gation these truths, t hat they may live
i n conformity wi t h the Word or God also in this respect.
Ther•e is one phase or a pastor's ,,,ork w'hich some consider qu i te di s tasteful, namely, the duty of the pastor to
'l'he Congregation Tr easur y

instruct his hearers on the blessedness of
giving. Tbe only reason why it becomes dis-

t a ste ful t o some to speak or giving is th~t they look upon
it as being distasteful and burdensome to the congregation
to be told or t heir obligations in this respect.

-/
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Yet if the ~ ,.<, -,..,..,

•

~ ~2t• L&A. ':-

congregation does not want to have a congregation treasurp,
the reaaon is plainly the fact, that the me~bers do not know
how to give and why to give.
to be liberal.

They must be taught, not told,

P.nd Paul's letters give some fine hints to

the pastor who wishes rightly to instruct his congregation.

*

Ramsay, Expositor, Vol. II, p.439

, _,.I~
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Let it be said at tho very outset, that the law will
never accomplish t his tas:k, and in no place does Paul use
the law for this purpose.
alone on Gos pel truth.

/4. ,e f.

His sermons on giving are ~ased

Let us first of all note the reasons

he gives t he Corinthians for showing their liberality.
One reason he mentions is the dire need of the Christians
in Jerusalem .

Famines in Judea had brought with them poverty,

and t he ~ews were constantly suffering want (I, 16:1; II, 8:4;
9 :12); anothel" reason is to prove the sincerity or their love
( I I , 8 : 8) . I f th~y have any love for their br~thren in Christ,
they shoul d show it by helping them; a third 1s the fact that .
"God l oveth a cheerful giver," II, 9:7, and out or love to
God t hey ought to do what is well pleasing unto Him: a fourth
is to sh ow t he ir thankfu_lness to nod for having ''enrich ed"
them

11

1n everything t o all bountifulness," II, 9:11; a fifth

is t he great blessings they will receive in return, for "he
·1hich s ov,eth bountifully shall reap also bouni;ifully," II,9 :6;
a sixth i s•to show their love for their pastor, who may rejoice in t heir liberality, but must be ashamed if they fail
in t he ir obligations (II, 9:2-5); but there is still a greater
reason the.n any of these.

Paul says: "Ye kno ·· the grace or

our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for
your sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty might
be made rich, 11 II, 8 :9.

Such reasons are more than suffi-

cient for the true Christian, but he must know or these reasons.

And who is better qualified to instruct him than the

pastor?
Paul also gives a few hints on the methods or giving.
"Upon the first day of the ,,eek let every one of you lay by

-

_,. ___..

_____ _

-31him in store, as God hath prospered him, that there be no
gathering when I come," I, 16:2.

Four points are mentioned

in this verse: Evecy one sho•,ld give; every one should give
regularly; ever y one should give as God hath prospered him,
1.e., give as much as he can; and this should be carried out
be.fore the money is needed.

Tha t surely rules ou t t he prac-

tice of brine ing a check to t he p astor at Christmas time to
ma ke u p for the en tire year, and it also rules out t he practice of t h e f e.t he r pay.ing for the family.

The next verse

points out tlle good of having e. well qualified .finance committ ee : "Wh omsoe ve r ye shall approve by you r letters, them
wi ll I s end t o bring your liberality unto Jerusalem, " I; 16:3.
Inciden t ally Pau l calls i t a liberality, not
ment .

11

f orced n ay-

J'e shows thP.m how to make it fl willing of.faring by

telling thfim of the Philippians, who "first g a ve their ov,n
s elves to t h e Lord, and unto us by t he will of God," II, 8:5,
and t ::ie n add s : " See t hat ye ab ound in t h is gr a ce also," 8 :7.
'.lhe pastor v,h o follows Paul in teach ing his congregation or
t he b l e s s i n gs of giving need never be ashamed to hand in his
repor t to s ynod.

his congregation will be comparatively well

above t he ave rage !
Fina lly , t h e pastor ought also impress upon the congregation t he sacredness of the church service.
The Congregation In t'iorship

The service at

Paul's time was different from what it is
today, for l'!any Christians had the gift cf

prophecy and tongues, and therefore a direct parallel cannot
be dra\m.

But this much we may learn from ~aul's letters,

that everything ou ght to be done "decently and in order," I,14:40.

-32Love

should regulate the whole service so tha t eve~ything

will go along· smoothly, "For God i

~

not t he author of con-

:fus ion, but or peace, as in all churches of the saints, 11
I, 14: 3 3. Therefore, "let everything be done unto edifying, 11
is t h e admonition or r aul.
He men t ions also proper decorum in church.
the cu s toms of t h e time.

Abide by

Do not seek to make a sho•1 in dress

or ot h er wise . At .1'aul's time it was considered a disgrace
f or e. woman t o come to church with uncovered h ead and f or a
man to have h i s head covered while prophesying .

Thenefore

h e admoni s hed t h at t he members ab ide by common usage, I,11.

The t ex t isu seful t o war n against making a p 11blic show of"
oneself i n church . Th is a lso t he past or should consider it
h is du t y t o t each his congregation.
As has b een sa id before, these teachings on Christian
lif e are a ll very e asily impressed upon t he congregation if
t ho pas t or u s e s t he proper foundation for his teaching,
namely , t he love or the Christian for Christ an d for his
fe llow man . I f he will pursue t h is method of teaching ,
h is du ti e s as a teacher will not be gre 9ter than he can
e asily manage with the help or God.
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3. ~1he Pastor As Shepherd And Friend
'!!he r as t or 1 s off ice has well been likened to t h at of a
s hepherd, f or as a shepherd tends not only t he flock as a
whoJ e , but i s also concet'ned about each individual sheep,

s:,

t l10 pastor ought to kno\'I the special needs of t he individual
i n h i s c ongr egation, and be able to supply t hese needs accor di n g t o the Word of God.

/~s a shepherd of souls Pau l stm ds

out as a fi tt ing example for all time.

This apostle, wh o was

able t o s penk weight y words of law agains t t h e Judaizers and
thoir false doctrine of work-righteou snes s , w~ o was bold
enou8h to defend h i mself against mobs and before kings and
rul ers, had in his bosom the heart of a loving f a t her and
s h owed a s much concern for h is children in Christ as an anxious mother for her ch ild.

~e lived in love as h e spoke or

i t , I , 13 •
.Pa u l was e s pecially qualified to be a sh epherd of souls
and friend of s i nner s because he re alized so very fully in
hi s own per son t h /3 gr ace and ?:r. ercy of God.

He kne\!'r wh at it

meant t o re ce ive the grace of God, f or Christ h ad a9neared
to h i m !'rom hea ven and had converted h im.

He knew also the

mercy of God, for often in his daily sufferings he had received the ne ces sary strength fl"om above to bear them ~~tiently.
He blessed " God, t he Father or mercies, a nd the God of all
comfort; who comforteth us in all our tribulation, th P..t we
may b e able to comfort t hem which are in any trouble by the
comfort wherewith \Ve ourselves are comforted of God," II,1:3.4.
And so the pastor ought also thank God when he has suff e red and received strength to bear it t hat God is thus fit-

ting h im out for t he work of his calling.
sists in becoming a
them for Chr i s t.

11

That wDrk con-

servant unto all men" in order to gain

I t means becoming weak to the weak, putting

onesel f i nt o thei r position, looking at life from their angle
in order t o reach their hearts and souls with just the rigrt
word of c omfort .

It means taking t h e v,ork so seriously thEt

t he pastor wi l l rear and tremble while carrying out his du ties,
I , 2:3 .

lt mean s making the joys and sorrows of t h e ind ivid-

ual h i s own , II , 2 :1-4.

It means t hat he ought t ruly to love

h is f loc k and look upon every one in that flock as a brothe:-

or sister f or w om Christ died.

It means being on t he alert

for any f a l se doc t rine t h tone or the other might be guilty
or , I , 1 5 :12 ( "How s ay some among you that there is no resurre c tion?) . I t means c onsidering all roen equal, not preferring
one before another, I, 1:10, and all the while bearing in mind
tha t the pas t or is a laborer together with God, tha t his work
is n o

h i s o ~n , but Chris t's, t hat his members are not his

own , bu t Chr ist 's, and t hat,· t herefore, his comfort and advice s h ou l d not be h is own, but Christ's.

This practice

Paul carri ed out in everyt hing and t his we may learn of him
by. stu dy i ng h is letters.

-354. The Pastor As Leade?'

I n t h i s field especially the pastor must bear in mind
that he is no t only a servant of Christ but also a servant
or t he congrega t ion .

His• leadership must, therefore, be

not s o mu cb one of authority as one of loving guidance accordi ne; t o God I s !.lord.

He must bear in mind tha t the con-

gre ga t ion i s supreme in all t hings and that he has been
c a lled by t he c ongregation at t he c ommand of 0od. to carry out
t he du t i e s o.ss i e;ned t o him by God and the congregation.

He

mus t , t herefor e , under no circumstances userp t he authority
of tho congrega tion.

A few examples from Paul's attitude

toward the Corinthians will ver~ well establish this point.
P1u l pl ninly shows that it is the duty of the congre gat i on t o excommunicate such as have fallen and do not renent.
He l eave s the carrying out of the sentence to the Corinth ians,
t e l ling t hem i n t he name of t he Lord Jesus Chr ist, when t h ey
ar e gat1e r e d t oge t her , · 11 to deliver such an one unto Se.tan
f or ·he des t r uc t ion of t he flesh, that the spirit might be
s ave d in t he day or t he Lord Jesus," I, 5:4.

But at the

same t ime he sh ows that it is the duty or the past.or to guide
t h e congregation in such actions, making known unt o them
when n c a s e is deserving of such punishment.

The pastor, in

other words, is the leader of the congregation in exercising
Chnrch discipline, not in the sense that he has more authority t h an any member ·of the congregation, but in the sense
that h e has more knowledge concerning t he advisability of such
actions, Cf. I, 5:3.

lf the congregation tries the case and

finds the sinner unworthy of so great a punishment the pas-

-36tor dar e not usurp authority and exc ~~n!catJt..!he man him-

-

-----------

self, but must abi de by the wish of t he membe~s, II, 2:10.

7

Another matter which is entirely in the hands o~ the mn-

gre gation is t he church t reasury.

Paul leaves th'? collecting

o f money t o the Corinthie.ns, II, 8 and 9, yet h e, as a leader,
points ou t t o them t hat it is t ~e will of God that they carry
out t he ir du ty.

He mentions no sum wh ich t hey must give but

leave s the matter entire l y to their own judgment.

They should

Bi v e wi l l i ngl y , f or God loveth a c ~eer ful giver.
! t i s furthermore the duty and privilege of the congre3at i on to accept such as apply for membership in the church,
yet t he pastor, as l e adeT", l"llls t point out what God requires
of members , n ame l y , tha t they be baptized (I, 12:13, "By one
Sp irit are we al l baptize d into one body . 11 } ; that they h a ve
the kn owl edge or God (I, 15: 34, "~wake t o righ teou sness and
sin n o t ; for some have not the knowledge of :oa; I speak
t h i s to y ou r shame, "}; that t hey are able t o examine themselves (I, 11 : 28 ,

11

Let a. man examine himself and so let him

e a t of t hat bre e.d and drink of t hat cup,"}; and that they
l e a d a Christian life (II, 6:17,

11

If any man be in Christ,

h e i s a new creature~}.
The pastor, as leader, will also see to it that the
organized congregation have regular meeting s o~ t h e voters.
Paul's letters to the Corinthians imply tha t he wi9hes them
to hold meetings, for he says I, 5: 4 : 11 ··ihen ye are gathered
together" t hen excommunicate; I,6:2, " Are ye unworthy to
judge t he smallest matters ? "; I, 10:15, "I speak as to wise
men; judge ye what I say."; I:, 12:7, "The manifestation of
the spirit is given to everyman to profit wl:thal.": II, 2:6,

-37"Sufficient to such a man is this punishment, vthich ,,as inf lic,t ed by many," f or if many inflicted the punishment, thae
must have been a meeting.
The congr egation ought also respect the word of the pastor
as leader in such matters, remembering that it is God who has
s et rule rs ove r t he church, I, 12:28.

And i f the spir it of

love gu ide~ b oth pastor and members, there vtill be no usurping
of author ity on the part of the pastor, and no show of disobedie n ce on the uart of the congre ga tion, but all will be
d one de cen t l y and in order.
Thi s , i n sh ort, is t he description of the office of
t he pas to1~ as given in t he letters to t h e Corintl ians.

'l'he

past or who follows the methods of Paul, as t h ey h a ve been
outl i ned in the foregoing pages, who learns of him to be a
f oll ower of Christ, who t akes his work as seriously as did
Paul, r ewernber ing t hat he is a steward of God's h oly mysteries,
may a l so be a s s ured of the success which God promises him
wh o is fai thf11l •

His labor will not be in vain in the Lord,

I, 1 5 :58 , and a great "door and e f fectual" will be opened
unt o him , I, 1 6 :9, to preach t h e Gospel to the glory of God
and the salvation of many souls.

ll

THE PASTOR'S PROBLEMS
In several instances, already in the preeeeding chapterr
the pastor's problems have come up for discussion.

Yet in

no instance was the subject treated in an exhaustive manner.
It is, t herefore, fitting when making a pastoral study of
the Lettera to the Corinthians to devote more time and space
also to t h i s important field.
Pau l mentions many problems in his letters which the
pa s t or must often face in t he course of his daily activities.

We r e call t he problem o f congrega tion meetings, order

in t he c hurch service, collecting of .fllnds, the right use of
Chri sti an liber t y, unity in the congregation, and many others.
But .thr ee e s pecially engage the apostle's at t ention when he
writes to the Corinthians.

They are first the pooper use

of the sac raments, secondly, questions regarding marriage
and divorce , and t hirdly, the subject of church discipline
and excommunication. These three we wish in the following·
to discuss in t he order mentioned.

A. THE PROPER USE OF TRF. SACR AMENTS
True it is that the Apostle Paul gives us no dogmatical
treatise on the Sacraments.

lie treats both sacraments as

though they were ~ell known to the Corinthians.

Yet he

does touch upon their proper use, and this is the very point
that concerns us, for we are considering not doctrine but
practice. What hints, then, may the pastor find as to the
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proper use of Baptism and the Lord's Supper in the Epistles
of Paul to the Corinthians?
Paul speaks of Baptism in three distinct sections of
h is first letter to the Corinthians, namely in 1: 13-17;
Baptism

10:1-5; and 12:13. In these passages we learn

something about the formula used in Paul's day,
of t he persons to. be baptized, and of the spiritual signific arice of t he sacrament.
we read , I, 1:13: "·Is Christ divided? Was Paul crucif i ed f or y ou? or wer e ye baptized in the name of Paul?" The
1postl e h e s been arguing against factions wh ich were arising
in the congregation.

The Corinthians were loosing sight or

Chris t by thi nking too much of t heir teachers.

They 1:,ere

pl acin e; Paul before Christ.

He therefore asks: 11 Vlere ye bap-

t ize d i n t he name or Paul?"

If so, then Christ is divided.

Yet s ince Chris t is n o t divided ye must rather h ave been
bapti zed in t he name of Christ.

That is Paul 1 s argument, and

in thi s ar gument we see a hint at the formula used by Paul.
It s eems to have been: I baptize thee in the name of Christ.
Th i s formula is in perfect accord with the teaching or Cht!lst
on Baptism, f or in Him the entire Godhead is concealed and
revealed.

Ir Paul baptized in His name h e showed t hereby

that not t h e sound of the words but rathe:f' their meaning mac es
the simple washing a sacramental act, and that is the position wh ich has always been held by the Lutheran Church.

';Je

ar,e baptized in the name of the triune God, whether we mention
each of the three persons or merely use one name, e.g., tha;
of Christ.

This passage should not move the pastor to discard

-40the generally adopted formula in which all three persons or
she Godhe ad are mentioned, bu~ should be used by him to uph old t he teaching or t he Lutheran Church that words alone
are not sufficient, but that t he meaning of the words is the
a ll-important ques t ion.
VJhat does t he Apostle say or the persons to be baptized?
In chapter one he tells us h e baptized Crispus and Oaius and
the h ou s ehold of St e phanas.
tri nated .

These t hree men were well indac-

C ispus was t he former nuler of the Jewish synagog;

Gaius had the high office or entertaining t he guests of the
congregat ion; an d St e ph anas had been ch osen as one or t h e
delega tes t o bear t he Corinth i an letter to Paul.
Pau l bapt ized were, therefore, Christians.

Th ose whom

This is brought

out mor e clea rly l ater on in t he epistle where it is stated
that "by one Spirit ar e vie all baptized into one body, 11 I,12:13.
This body , &aul explains, i s t h e Church .

Baptism was the

means of ent ering into fellowsh ip with t he Christ i ans.

:ov,

Paul wao ver y care ful t hat no unbeliever should b e joined
t o the Church .

"Be y e not une qu.ally yoked together with un-

belie vers," is h is command, and t herefore only such as believe d were baptized by h im.
Ye t anot her expression especially interests us in this
section.

Paul ba ptized t h e

11

hou sehold 11 of Stephanas.

We

surely may infer from this passage, as also from Acts 16:33"
where we are told of the baptism or the prison-keeper
all his, 11 that Paul also baptized children.

11

and

That he consider-

ed t h em children of God is clear from I, 7:14, vrhere he says:
11

The unbeliev•i ng· huaband is sanctified by the wife, and the

unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband; else were

-41your children unclean; but now are they holy. 11

'l'his last

passage may not prove that Paul baptized children, but it
surely ahows tha t he considered them "worthy" of Baptism,
for the re is no holiness without faith .
are t o.ken in connection vrith

If t hese passages

atth . 28, 19 and i -ark 10, 14,
1

t he-e is no doubt left in our minds that the Lut heran Church
i s ca r rying out th e command of God in its practice of infant
Bo.pt ism.
Paul a l s o mentions tho spiritual significance of Baptism.
By i t t~e believers aro joined together in one spiritual body
in Chr is t .

'l'hey are baptized "into one body," 12:13, a fact

from which the Christion may derive much comfort.

Yet the

ac t of Bapti sm alone must not be stressed , as all-sufficiert
for salvat i on .

There is a possibllity even after Baptism

fall away f rom Christ.

tD

~f\nd in order that the pastor will

r i ght l y warn hi s f lock concerning this danger, the Apostle
prove s t he point by drawing a parallel to it from t he Old
Testament.

He r eminds the Corinthians of the Israelites, who

"were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea,"
I, 10:2, yet in spite of t h is fact God was not pleased with
them , "for they were overthrown in the wilderness, 11 v .5. The
warning t ~at the Apostle himself draws from this Old Testament
parallel is this: "Let him tha t thinketh he standeth, take
heed lest he fall," v.12.

Baptism alone is not sufficient.

The Christian must also constantly be awere of his baptimm
and must believe that by it he has become the partaker or the
merits earned for him by Ch~ist. This ends the discussion by
Paul on Baptism.

-42Concerning the proper u se of the Sacrament of the Altar
t he Apoatle Paul is much more specific, and the reason for
t his is that errors had crept into the Church

'!'he Sa crament
Of The Altar

r e garding t h is means of grace.

Paul, there-

for e , te aches t he Corint~ians t he very fundementals of this
doc tr i ne .
He ment i ons fir s t or all the elements of t h e Lord's Table.
Th ey are t he bre ad , wh ich is broken, sh owing tha t it is
r eal bre ad, I , 10:16.17; 11:25-28 , and th e cup, as Pau l calls
i t , I , 1 0 : 16 •.21; 1 1 : 2 5- 28 .
0£ bl e s s ing .

I n I, 10:16 he calls it the cup

~h i s was t he name given t he t h ird cup at the

Pa s oover , t h e cup which Christ u sed wh en He ins t i t uted t he
holy sacrament .
Paul menti ons also the conse cra tion of the se elements.
He s ays, I , 1 0 : 16 : "The cup or blessing •:,hich we bless, is
i t not the c onnnunion of the blood of Christ? Th e bre a d which
we br eak, i s i t not the communion of the body or Christ?"
By b ~ing the cup i t "become s" t he communion of' t he blood (
of Christ .

'l'he s acramental uni•on of Christ's blood and the

,,,1n e t ake pl ace .

Pau l mentions t~s bles s ing in connection

wi t h t he cup alone since t he r e is t his similarity bet•Reen
the cu p of t he Lord's Supper and t h e third cup of t h e Pass.over , t hat 1':oth are cups of bles s ing .

He doe s not wish to

say t he r eby tha t the bread should not be blessed, for he
shovrs that not all bread is the communion of the body of
Chr ist, but only that

11

,·!hich v,e break," which is b e ing used

at the Lord's Supper and has there, with the cup, been consecrate d and blessed.
We find in this chapter also the formula used at the

'2..

-43distribution or the holy sacrament: "Take eat; this is my
body, which is broken for y ou; this do in remembrance or~
me," v .24; and "This is the cup of the New Testament in my
blood; t h is do ye as oft as ye drink 1 t in rl9fflembrance of me, 11
v.25 .
Paul I s answer to the question: 1.'!ho is permitted to receive the Lord's Supper? is brought out in v.28: "Let a man
exami ne h i m.self and so ·1et h im eat or t hat bread, and drink
of that cup."

!flt"mu.st,

t h e refore, be a Christia.Tl, one who

has b een instructed in the chief parts of Christian doctrine.
But riot only knowledge is necessary.
pr esent.

Love must also be

Paul draws attention to t h is when speaking of the

common meal which the Corinthians held immed1!3-tely before
,

t he c e lebration of the Sacrament.

If they wished to par-

take of the Lord I s body and blood they could not first show
a lack of love for th~ir brethren, as t h is was not at all in
harmony \'/1th t he _idea or the Lord's. Supper, which is a
11

communion" so that the partakers being many are

II

one bread

and one body , 11 e ven as t h ey e.re partakers or thnt one bread,
I, 10:17.

They. enjoy - the closest fell owship and union•with

one another in virtue or t heir common relation to t h e sacrifice of Christ.

A CO?r'.municant ~ust also be ready to renounce

t he V1orld, for Paul says: "Ye cannot drink the c;up of the
Lord and the cup of devils, " I, 10: 21 •
Since Paul is so explicit in his teach ing concerning
t h is sacr ament, t he pastor ought also follow his advice and
give the proper instruction to his people regarding the proper celebration of the Lord's Supper.

This is especially

necessary because of the heinousness or the offence or which
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an unworthy communicant is guilty.

Paul says or such a one

t hat he is "guilty of the body and blood of the Lo::rd, " I,11:27.
For every one who receives the s acrament, whether ho believes
it or not, receives also in Nith a nd under the bread and wine
the body and blood of Christ.

If, t herefore, he receives the

Lord 's Supper without due reverence and devotion, he dis:bes pects the L0 rd Himself.
is "damnation," v. 29 .

And the punishment of such an act

Findlay wishes us to " dist inguish

krima (unhappily rendered 'damnation·, in t he A. V.), a judicial senten ce of . any kind, from Katakrima, the final condemnat ion of the sinner. 11 -t~

It is true, eating and drinking

the sacrament unworthily will not at once damn the sinner
fore ver .

He is not immediately judged and sentenced to hell,

but he h as nevertheless committed a grave and terrible sin,
which , if not repented of, will lead to t he katakrima, the
f i nal condemnat ion. ·

':le

must not try to a rgue away any guilt

ar tach ed to t he unworthy reception or t ha sacramen

by sh o,mg

that th~ translation of the A.V. is not exact, for the word
11

damnation 11 may \!'/ell be used i f we look at the final outcome,

in case t he sinner persists in h is irreverence and does not
re pent. -tH..

i!-

Findlay, Expositor's Greek Testament, ad h.l.

*"l- er.

J .T. Mueller, The Church or Corinth, p. 118.
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B. QUES~IONS REGARDING MARRIAGE A~D DIVORCE
The subject

or

marriage and divorce was brought up by

the Corinthians themselves in a letter which they wrote to
the Apostle Paul while he was at Ephesus.

In t his letter

they de scribed t heir peculiar predicament and asked f or .
Pau l I s advice.

His answer treats t he problem quite tho-rough-

ly and his sugges t ions and commands are in many cases just
as applicable today as they were two thousand years ago.
Concer n i ng marri age , for instance, he points out that
i t is a divine i nstitution.
I.ia rr iage

"It is good for a man not to

touch a woman," h e writes, "nevertheless to
avoid fo m ication, let every man have his own

wi f e , and l et every vroman have her own husband.

Let the

husband render unto t he wife due benevolence; and likewise
al s o t he wi fe un t o t he husband," I, 7:l.-3.

This is t h e

mor al l aw placed upon man, that, to avoid fornication, he
marr y a wife.

God so regulates man's desires, t hat mar-

ria ge will continue as long as the world remains.

The same

thought is brought out very clearly in Chapter eleven:

11

l either

is t he man without the woman, · neither the woman without the
man, i n the Lord.

F<n" as the woman is of the man, even so

is the mRn also by t he woman; but all things of God, 11 vv 11.12.
And that this marriage relation is well pleasing to God, is
shovm by the fact that God considers the unbelieving husband
sanctified by t he wife and the unbelieving wife san•tified
by the husband.

---

So close is this union, that God takes

pleasure even in the unbelieve r for the sake of the Christian
spouse.

I
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Another point Paul makes is that t he marriage bond is
sacr ed.

The Cor inthians . whose spouses did not become

Ch ristian wi t h t hem often led alife that was well nigh
unbe arable.

They, t herefore, asked Paul whether they were

allowed t o se parat e. In an'Svrer to this question Paul points
out t !'le .sacredne ss of the marriage b and.

"If any brother

h a th a vrife t h~ t believe th not a nd she be please d to dvrell
v1i th h it1, l et h i m n ot put her away," and vice versa, I, 7:12.13.
11

unto the marrie d I com."!'l and , ye t not I, but t he Lord, Let

n ot the v1i fe depart from her husband , :, v.10, for "th ~ ,.,ife
i s bound by t he l av, as long as her husband liveth," v. 39.
The wor ds ar e so pl a in t hat t here is no need o f 1'urt her rema r k s .

Paul a l s o ment ions some God- gi ven rules re gulat ing
marr i ed l i f e .

" Le t t he hu sband render unt o t he wife due be-

ne vol ence ; and likewise a l s o t e wife unt o t h e husband. The
wi fe h ath not powe r of he r own body, but the hu sband ; and
likewis e also t he husband ha th not power of his own body,·
bu t t h e wi fe . Defraud ye not one t he other," I, '7:3-5.
Marit a l i ntercourse is one of t h e great purposes of marriage,
a nd God Himself has ordained t hat it should be so.

Therefcre,

nei t he r t he man nor the woman may deny the wishes and desire s or h i s s pouse.

11

She is as mu.ch the mistress of his

per s on as he the master of hers," says F indlay.
It is also natural t hat persons entering t he state of
holy wedlock should share each others cares and worries and
be ever concerned about how they may please each other.

"He

that is marr ied careth for the things that are or the world
how he may please his wife, 11 v.33, and "she that is married
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careth for things or t he world, h ow she may please her .
hu sband," v .34.

Paul does not at all discourage t h is atti-

tude of true devotion.
t ur al.

He looKs upon it as per f ectly na-

Thus i t may be seen t h at Paul wish es marriage to be

a r e al union .

A married couple ought to live together regu-

l arl y , t r u s t ing one another, loving each other, living for
each other , and all this in the Lord.
'l'he Cor inthi ans we re also anxious to know whether it was
wr ong for a mah or woman t o remain unmarried .
says Pau l.

"It i s goo

Not at all,

f or a man not to touch a woman, 11 7; 1.

lie doe s not , however , say , the.t i t is better a s a r u le f or
a man not to touch a woman.

I t is me,ely 500d .

n oth lng wrong in such a n action.

There is

Later on he shows t h at in

vi ev, o r tho " pres ent dis t ress" i t is even be t ter for t he
1

nmal"'l"' i e d man to r emain s o, since in mo.r ri e.ge he will have

t r ouble i n the fle s h , vv . 26-28 . Yet this last advice is
pe rt i nen t onl y i n t i mes or gre a t distress.

At other times

t 1e first r ul e holds , namel y , t ha t t he re is no wrong in t he
c e l i bate s tate .

Yet a very import ant restriction is ~laced

up on this r u l e .

The person who wish es to remain u nmarried

must ob s er ve absolute purity .
who hadthe gi ft of con tinence.

He must be like Paul was,v.7,
Ye t since t he re are so very

few i n t his world who have this gift, 'Paul says: "It is
better t o mar r y t han to burn!'
for h imself.

Here every man must judge

I f he h as t he gift of continence, let him
I

remain unmarried i f h e so chooses.

He will b e able to de-

vote more of his time to the work of the Lord, since he has
not t he earthly cares of the married man.

Yet if h e has

not this gift he should marry a wife, for it is better to
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He who forces himself into t h e celibate

state sins against the body which the Lord has given him a:nl
defeats t he purpose for which God has given him his desires,
namely t he procreation of t h e human race.
Close l y connected to this point is the advice Paul
g ives t he fa t hers or daughters in verses 36-38.

He tells

t h em that t hey need not consider it an inexorable duty to find
husbands f or t hem .

Some parents are so anxiou s to have t h eir

daughters marr y that t hey f e el in duty bound to . seek until
they f i nd a part ne r f or t hem.

Paul sh ows t ha t this is not

neces s ary , for i t i s good, it is not wrong, for the woman to
be unmarrie d .
Anot her point which Paul make s in his letters is t ~at
there arc certa in r e l at ions and conditions prohibiting marr i age .

"It i s commonly re ported , 11 says he , "that there is

f ornica tion am ong you, and such fornication as is not so much
as named among the Gentiles, that one should h ave his· father's
wife , 11 I, 5 : 1.

Paul uphe ld the ru;tes regarding close rela-

t i ons h ips a s r ound in Leviticus 18 .

All blood relationships

proh i b it marr i age.

-

Another condi~on prohibiting marriage for a Christian

·- - --- -

is godlessness.

"Be ye not unequally yoked together with

unbelievers, 11 II, 6:14.

Surely if this rule applies to

anythi ·n g it applies also to marriage, for where is there a
closer.union of two persons than in t he marriage relation?
The d ifference between these two conditions, h0\'1ever, is this:
In the former the man and woman are living in fornication
and must, therefore, separate.

In the latter there is nothing

wrong with the marriage itself, and the marriage bond, when
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once contracted, sh ould not be broken.
Consent of t he p arents is also nece s sary f or a rightful
b etrothal and marriage , for according to I, 7:36-38 it is
t h e parent wh o gives his daughter in marriage.

These God-

given rules on t he question of marriage every Christian ougit
t o kn ow, an d i t is, therefore, t h e duty of the pastor to
i ns t r u c t h is pe ople regarding them.
The gener a l rules r egar ding divorce are g iven in chapter seven , ver ses twelve and foll.owing .

They might be stated

thus : /\. 6hr i s t1 an should in no case s e e k divorce, but r a t her
t r y at al l time s t o bring abou t a reconciliation, f or "God has
c alled us to peace , 11 v.15.

If, h owever, one of t he couple

de s e r t s , e s peci ally i f the deserting one is an unbeliever,
the Chri sti an may submit t o it.

" A brother or sister is not

under bondage in such cases," v.15.

If t he guilty person

r efus e s t o be r e conciled, he t hereby deserts his spouse, and
des e r t i on i n t h e si gh t of God is n ot a reason for divorce but
is di vorce i t s e lf.

A Christian in such cases is pe rmitted

--

t o get a divorce from the State also •. Desertion also consists
in denying the s pouse t he due right of the body, for if the
stubborn person i s consistent i n his denial, he the reby sim
a g a inst t he ver·y purpose or marriage as· given in I, 7:3-5.
Of cour s e t h is always mus t be kept in mind that God has called
us to peace and that t h e Christian sh ollld do all in his powe'
to bring about a reconciliation.

Vi here this is not possible

and the conditions stated a~ove exist, even a Christian h as
the right to get a divorce, yet the pastor must do all in

.

his poYler to help bring about a reconciliation before this
step is taken.
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c .. CHURCH DISCIPLINE
A

AND

EXCOMMUNICATION

case worthy or church discipline existed in Corinth

and th e Apostle, t here fore, had occasion to instruct the
Corinthi ans and Christians of all times as to the application
of the words or Christ in ~ atthew 18.
The grounds f or excommunication in Corinth wer& these:
A man h ad taken h i s f a t her's . wife in marriage.

"From II, 7: 12

i t would appear that the father (assuming him, as seems inevitable , t o be the wronged man there ment ioned) was still
11 ving and kn0\·1n per s onally to 1~aul, and therefore presumably
a Christ i an.

On the other h and, t h e entire silence about

the woman 's conduct a nd about any punishment for her is hErdly
r econcilab~e with t he idea that s he was a Christian.

If

sl'e

not a member of the Church, her conduct did not fall
-were,
under the cogni zance either of the Church or of Paul.

On

t he whole , t hen, it would appear probably
_,..tha t the Pagan
wi fe h ad s eparat ed f r om her husband, and that her stepson
had t he r eu p on married her.

Any other supposition seems ex-

clu ded by some of t he conditions of the case."* Paul now
commanded tha t the son who had married t he woman should be
excommunicate d, for he was living in a gross sin.

He belonged

in the ~lass which Paul mention~ late~ on as being such . with
whom the Corinthians should not keep company.

"I have written

upto you, 11 says be, "not to keep company, if any man that is
called a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

*

Ramsay, Expositor, Vol.I, p.1O8.

-51or a railer, or a drunkard,,or- an extortioner; with such an
one no not to eat, 11 I, 5: 11 •

And he concludes with the re-

mark : "Tlmrefore put avray f:rom among yourselves that v,icked
person," v.13.

This mo.n was wicked because he v,os living

and cont inuing to live in a gross sin.

He was puffed up, m d

sh owed n o signs of repenting and putting away his father's
wife .

Her e in c onsists the grounds for excommunicati~n, that

a person openly be known as a sinner who is not ready to repent from his sins .
The mode of excommunication is briefly stated in I,5:4.5.
I t sh ould be a public act~ carried out by the whole congregati on in the name an d power of the Lord, and should consist
in del iverin g t ho accused unto Satan, putting away from their
mi dst the wicked person, v.13.
The purpose was also stated by Paul, v.5.

The Apostle

h oped t hat this action would bring the sinner to repentance
a ft er which he coul d again be taken into membership by the
congr egation.

Excommunicati~n should be the last step taken

by a c ongregation, ye t it shoul d still be a step taken for
t he purpose of saving the sinner.

Jhen the Corinthians re-

ceive d this command they were .deeply touched and stirred up.
They had u p t o this ti~e not realized the serious nature of
t he crime, but seeing their wrong they were ready to carry
out Paul's injunction.

Yet when they met together they found

that the fornicattr himself had not realized his great sin
and was touched as much by Paul's letter as they were.

He

~ad promptly put away his unlawful wife and showed nimself
truly panitent.

What could the Corinthians do in view or

this but forgive him?

.

This they did, and w1 th this Paul was

·-
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also satisfied.

But since sane still felt .that Paul's first

command sh ould be carried out, he wrote in his second letter:
"Sufficient to such a man is this punishment vthich was inflicted by many so t hat contrariwise ye ought rather rorgi ve him and comfoi:_t him, lest perhaps such a one shoul d he
swallowed up \" i th overmuch sorrow.

'.'lherefore I beseech you

t hat ye woul d confirm your love toward him," II, 2:6-8.
command h ad h ad its ·desired r e sults.
trul y r e pent ant.

The

The Corinthians were

~he incident h ad wrought carefulness, in•

dignation, fear, vehement desire, zeal, yea, revenge in then,
and ?aul could a gain say t hat he was comforted and exeeedingly
joyful , II, 7:8-13.

From t his it is evident that excommuni-

c a t ion sho ,1 ld always have as its g oal t he final salvation
1

of the sinner.

\i h a.t part t he pastor plays in such actions

has a lready been discussed under the topic: The Pastor as
Leade r .
The necessity of such excommunication lies in this, that
an i mpenitent sinner in a congregation is liable to in.~luence
others a l s o for "a little leaven leaveneth the \'.rhole lump,"
I, 5: 6.

I t is, t herefore, the dut;y or the pastor to shov,

deep concern for his congregation, rooting out all error, and
calling t he attention of the congregation to all cases, where
discipline is needed, instructing them at the same time as
to t h e methods and purpose of excommunication, that all may
be done to the gory of God and the salvation of the sinner.
Paul basin this paper probably told us much which was
already known to us, yet a review of some of these hints of
pastoral theology is by no means out of place from time to
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~~e

pastor who wishes to abide by God's word must

continually study the Bible, to find there in the many truths
so necessary ror him in his pastoral work.

It is required

in stewards t hat a man be f ound faithfl, l, faithful to his
c a lling , fai t hful t o his congregation, and a~ove all, faithful to his God, wh o h ath reconciled us to Himself by Jesus
Chri st and hat h given to us t he ministry or reconciliation.

*

*

*

•
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